
Yes. as this week moves 
around the Hod Onion Itesl- 
aurant will become five 
years of agp . and without 
hardly a struggle. This, of 
course is for the spot up on 
the hill in Peninsula Cen 
ter.

five years ago tins Thurs 
day. Bart Earle opened his 
first Red Onion Restaurant 
in the South Bay area with 
his completely authentic 
Mexican restaurant at 2773r» 
Silver Spur Road.

Mr. Karle then bidod Im 
time until such opportunity 
presented itself for him to 
expand the already existing 
building to the present 
large dinner house that fea 
tures Sonora style cookery, 
adding the intimate cocktail 
lounge in the rear that was 
promptly dubbed The Can- 
tina. still retaining the fla 
vor of old Mexico, both 
decor-wise u well as food- 
wise.

Since that grand opening 
of grand openings, the pol 
icy at the Red Onion hasn't 
changed an iota with the 
exception of possibly for the 
better, featuring entertain 
ment. a cocktail hour, and 
a warm friendly atmosphere 
that has done much toward 
making for a strong friend 
ship between the Red Onion 
and its many patrons over 
the years.

And even when Bart 
Earle opened his Torrance 
Red Onion at 23305 S Haw 
thorne Blvd. the spot up 
"on the hill" didn't lose bus 
iness, although you still run 
Into old friends now and 
again as you visit the new 
est spot. But old buddies 
still hang tough for the 
most part.

There are three Bart Earle 
Red Onions in all. the third 
one being at 11625 S Haw 
thorne Blvd. in Hawthorne, 
although there are other 
Red Onion spots In this same 
general area and all part of 
the Karle chain, whether it 
be Karle himself, his broth 
er or his father, and each 
enjoy a flourishing business. 
as well they should with the 
type of cuisine available at 
the Red Onions.

With the kind of opera 
tion Bart Carle presents, he's 
a cinch to have many more 
such anniversaries. 
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To continue along the 

good food line, unless you've 
been living in a cocoon or 
perhaps you've just moved 
to Southern California, 
you've certainly heard about 
Love'* Wood Pit Barbecue 
Restaurants.

Stopped by the one at 
1404 Redondo Beach Blvd. 
in Gardens one day last 
week and talked with owner-

NEW FACE ... to so 
with Ihr new policy of- 
frrrd • ( the Torrnnr* 
R.i mud* Inn l» owner- 
oprmtor John Gregory.

host Jack Simko.
Now the decor is pretty 

much the same with ail 
I.o\e'« Restaurants but the 
upkeep makes the differ 
ence.

Everything seems to 
gleam at Love's on Redondo 
Beach Blvd. and Normandie. 
The deep maroon shiney lea 
ther booths, the compli 
menting wood paneling and 
spoked trim along with the 
immaculate red carpeting all 
seem to further enhance the 
already delicious food fare 
offered at Lew's

And priced so right, you 
wouldn't believe. There's 
nothing above f2 95 for 
these truly delectable bar 
becued dinners And In the 
sandwich department you'll 
not go higher than 95 cents 
or should you care for a 
"Bonanza on a Bun" It'll 
run you one-twenty.

Many people like wine 
with their dinner and this, 
too. is available at love's. 
Special table wines like Bur 
gundy. Vin Rose Sec. ('hab 
its • will run you 95 cents 
for a half litre and $1 75 for 
a full litre.

Top quality beers may be 
had at Love's, too. either 
from the tap or by the bot 
tle

There's always tots of 
diners here with their 110 
person capacity seating, or 
if you perfer, there's noth 
ing on the ample menu 
that cannot be boxed to 
take home.

You can feel perfectly at 
home by bringing the kids, 
too They love 'em there and Strip? 
welcome them. Don't forget 
kids grow up sometimes and 
when they do they become 
adulta. (this. too. acme- 
times')
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Seems like there's always

something new at The 
King's X Restaurant on I .a 
Tiirra and Centinela and 
this time it's a new chef of 
which Tom Whalcy's boast 
ing. And well he should! 
Chef Casey is a pretty well 

known putter . together of 
fine cuisine in and around 
the Southland and probably 
there are many dine-out ad 
dicts hereabouts that have 
wondered where he's lo 
cated

With such spots as the 
Bantom Cock on La Cienega. 
the Williamshurg Inn in 
West L. A.. Us Vegas' 
House of Lords, and the 
Gold Nugget Inn at take 
Tahoe. it's small wonder 
that Chef Casey's in big de 
mand for his culinery art 
istry.

And Tom not only holds 
him around for dinner but 
for the luncheon bit as well, 
so if you can't make it by 
during the evening, then set 
yourself up a luncheon date 
and enjoy this fine chef's 
cookery.

You ask Chef Casey if 
that's his first name or his 
last he'll tell you. "That's 
the way they know me." So 
that should be good enough 
for all of us.

And of course whille 
you're waiting around, 
you've always got Tom and_ 
Lols on hand to seat and! 
greet you. plus Eddie on the' 
bar during the day. and 
Vince and Ramon holding 
down the nite trick. j

niSdSSION TIMK . . . Owner-oprrntor of thr Rod 
On inn RrMnuranls, Burl F.nrlp, tnlks things over 
with liar manager Jitv Cnrrtttr in the friendly 
lilllc C.inlint Rar in lVnin«.ul» (niter regarding 
their fifth nnniverxarv party, which will feature 
dour pri7.es, Mnrt.iriliis al -"»0 cents all day Thurs 
day and all kinds of i;oc>d things, including enter 
tainment h\ (lie Hernandez Bros., as well as men's 
Mvle show at noon. Y'all come!

Not so much In the cook 
ing department but certainly 
in the entertainment end Is 
the upcoming lee Fellies 
with their new 1969 edition 
which opens at the Fabulous 
Forum In Inglewood Sept 
17

As usual, the famous 
Shipstads and Johnson skat 
ing revue'll present per 
formances through Sunday. 
Oct. 6, and tickets are avail 
able at the Forum box of 
flee. May Co stores In L. A 
and Ijkewood. TWA's Hol 
lywood office. Unl - tours. 
Inc. American Express of 
fices in L. A., and Union 
Bank offices in I/os Angeles. 
Beverly Hills, and Shcrman 
Oaks in the Valley.

You might also keep In 
mind OR. 3-1300 If you'd 
like to nail down some re 
servations.

• • •
Say. remember the old 

Fallacy Club on the Sunset 
And before that

seems like it was the Sea 
Witch?

Well lots of folks are look 
ing forward to the re-open 
ing of this same spot light 
there next to Dino's and 
when its new opening comos 
up in about 30 days it'll be 
named the Immediate Kam-
My.

• e e
While firmly enscounced, 

on a stool at the bar of the

••••••••••••f

AMERICA'S NO. | 
PIZZA SHOWPLACE

PIZZA 
PALACE

Del Amo Annex
3148 S*pulv*d« Blvd.

3784784

Carson Center
1157 W. Orion 

320-SSSS

Torronce Center
4150 W 190lh 

370 3539

Matador Restaurant on West 
Pico last Friday nite. owner- 
host Bill Kretnont slid into 
the stool next door and be 
fore either one of u* knew

anon? it. thrrr was a rar 
dolirasy placed hrloip us

t'pon lirst look it would 
srrm it might tip thr Span 
ish answrr to thp Mexican 
burritn hut upon biting into 
samp - not so! Kntirrly dif 
ferent taste and most delic 
ious.

This tasty little goodie is 
called Kmpanada and origin 
ates in Argentina. It consists 
of meat, olives, onions, and 
raisins. A most delicious 
morsel and sells at Thf 
Matador for $125 for two 
Try 'em next time you're 
just sort of cruising around 
and feel like just a little 
something to warm the 
stomach.

Of course the regular 
menu is divided into five 
different selections when it 
comes to setteling down to 
some real two-fisted eating- 
seafood, poultry, veal. lamb, 
and beef. Those are the five 
and all equally digestable

Prices range from $295 
for that special Matador 
steak all the way up to $5 95 
for exotic Spanish dishes 
and all comes served on the 
complete dinner. You'll 
never go wrong at The Mat 
ador.

• • •
Now while we're in the 

neighborhood ind as long 
is it'i not competative food- 
wise, you might have set 
up a date with some visit 
ing fireman lor even police 
men> who are in the mood 
for some Chinese food.

So just up the street on 
West Pirn vou'll find thr
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King Far l.nw Restaurant
just \vhat you'rr looking for 
in the way of Cantonese 
dining.

And as you enter tliis 
delicately decorated dinner 
house you'll find a long bar 
on the right that features 
all the lihation goodies 
you've ever heard of and 
all served with dispatch and 
alacrity.

Another feature, if it can 
he called that, is the clean 
liness of this eslahlishment. 
There's nothing to sour a 
person's taste more than to 
sit at a cocktail har await 
ing your table and stare at 
a grimey. dust-covered hack 
bar with the various bottles 
in equally bad condition.

This is not the case at 
King Far Ix»w. Kverything 
sparkles - even the barten 
der. Ted W o n R . who's 
humor is anything but 
inane. Me comes up with 
aorne choice material regu 
larly. Don't know who his 
writer is but he should R\\e 
him a raise' iSurely it can't 
be I-arry Hunter ! ! 1)

Anyway, it's strictly Chin 
ese style when you finally 
get your table iand it's real 
ly not too long a wain. 
Owner "Jimmy" goes along

with the rfgular custom of 
"for two or more—for three, 
added - for four added' 1 - 
and so on Always seems 
that the more you cat - the 
cheaper^ it is. One often 
thinks fnat, if you kept ad 
ding on. by the time you 
finish, (lie house would owe 
YOU money, (don't beleivej 
it! Not set up that wav'i So 
make it by the King Far 
Low soon and enjoy dinner.

Well kids, hold on to 
your hats . here we co 
again' But this time i!'ll n» 
a winner, you <an bet. 
When you put such a man 
as .John (iregory at the helm 
of any restaurant you better 
believe it'll take hold

That's the happening at 
the Torranee Ramada Inn on 
Pacific Coast Highway. True 
there've been problems here 
in the past but now it'» go 
ing to be different.

Mr. (Iregory has expan 
sive i yes. and probably ex 
pensive, too'i plans and idea 
for the NKW Ramada Inn 
that'll include new frontage 
stuff, new signs, changes for 
the interior, new entertain 
ment the whole hall of wax 
plus cuisine that'll be noth 
ing short of sensational.

PREE ccr SALAD
WITH YOUR LUNCH

(CHOICE OF THRU DRESSINGS)
11:30 A.M. TO 3 P.M.

SERVED DAILY 
SHAKIY'S TORRANCE ONLY!

I'hoiif in Voiir 
Tnkr-OiK Ordir*

FR 1-6584
MUSIC HOUR

V»IO. Ihroyjh SUN.

SMEY'S
SI OS Torrinc* Blvd., Terrtnc*

PIZZA PARLOR
C I AND T"

YE PUILIC HOUSE

FR 1-4586

-F/v to^theRcd Balloon
... OR STEAKI STIAK
PORTERHOUSE STEAK

DINNER SPECIAL

1.99
FOR All YOU CAN EAT

CHICKEN
Enin lukr. Itat trH Mod

roll M4 DuXOr, Cfoomy COM ll*w. Ill 
tor only . . .

1.19
Red Moon

C.oflW Shops
17S44 HAWTHORNE BLVD. 

TORRANCE-370-3113
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i BRING THIS AD! 
i Thurs., Fri. & Sot. 

SPECIALS
5 for SI.00

• Cht«M Enchil*d»i • 
• Tottld*> •

Lupita Mexican Food!
31917 So M«m SI Torronc 

• 30-8081

BRING THIS AD!

STARTS Aug. 21 thru Aug. 27
^

{
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§ COMING "THOROUGHLY MODERN MIUIE" • 
V AUG. 28 "SHAKIEST GUN IN THE WEST" M

^^BS^i«jBik*I _ ^o^BMe) A .o^k^a* A •^•^•^•HkB^••^^•^^VBP •£ a^^^^^ 9 ^^BJP** •*•/ ^oP*^EP*JsW

"YOURS, MINE and OURS"
LUCILLE BALL - HENRY FONDA 

Color —Also— Color

"PRIVATE NAVY of SGT. O'FERRELl"

&

. /MOtvAyt*
MEXICAN

** ^ roor* s
At Peninsula Center

and

rifi£3 Torrance Only

li

3 BIG ADDRESSES
11*25 Se. Hawthorn* Blvd., Hawthorne 

676-9161

23305 So. Hawthorn* Blvd., Tenant*
378-8386

27736 Silver Spur Rd , ••nlnuila C*nl*r
377-5660

Owner - Operator

JOHN GREGORY
Announc •«

EXCITING 
NEW POLICY

TORRANCE R*m*d«
INN

4111 Pic C»l. Hwy , Torr 
3/8 1511

WEDDING
RECEPTIONS

300 to 350 
Persons NN—»

BANQUETS
Up to 175

4211 ADMIRALTY WAY
665 NORTH HARBOR DR., REDONDO BEACH

MARINA DEL REY 
KING HARBOR MARINA

ALL OUR MEATS ARE WOODCOOKED 
Barbecue Style

Wn
AT THARINELANO OF} THE

>* morttthan }<***Ja r«$taurao
F"" THE

' FOOTNOTES
NOW PLAYING

IAN9UIT FACIUTIIl TO lit 
WIDOIN* RICimONt 
«y r.nw, • Club »r»n»

OPERATED BY HOST INTERNATIONAL

SHORT RIBS
PORK RIBS 

V HAM AND PORK
V BEEF AND CHICKEN

"BRING THE KIDDIES"

PIT BARBECUE
FAMILY RESTAURANT
1404 Redondo B«*ch Blvd. 
Garden* • 323-7431

EARLY THUNDERBIRD DINNERS
Doily 4 'lit 6:30

Sunday: 11:10 'til 4 p m.
AdulH— $?.«$ — Popoout—$1.60

INDIAN VILLAS
RESTAURANT

IUNCHION • niNNtl r>OW WOW IOOMS - HMWAItl

4010 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY

PLAYING NITELY

THE PLAYMATES
DAILY SPtCIALS

e CHOICfc PRIME RIB OF BEEF 
e TOP SIRLOIN • NEW YORK 

• CHARBROILED •

95

SAM
PAULA

-THE Op»n
Ev.ry 
lundoy

RESTAURANT I COCKTAIL LOUNGE
2520 SEPUlVfDA BlVD.JORRANCI DA 5-3231

CorMr M IwulvMt 4 Crlitutot

Superb Cifltonese Cimini

Tuesday Thru Saturday

THE JOON CHOI TRIO
>«Mlly llylo dmnoii »i«« fl IS 
IXOTIC rOlTNISIAN COCKIAIIS 
Inlorlainnonl MOD. tt»u Ul. NifM 
tn Ifco cocktail tourtf* 
Airoi o» fio* •».kmi In lr.nl wi 

PMONI )1» SOO

JIMMY ROBINS
{••tor*Hio Art.til

SOUL REVUE
9 'III 2 Nluly

An Adventure in Cantonese Dining
Open Doily for lun<h«efvDinn«r-Cocltt«il» 

10974 W. PicoBlvd • 11:30 to 11:30 • 474-1 389

TAKC OUT, roo«^"»"ojr 
HABIT FORMING 

BAMBfCUB

RIBS • CHICKBN 
e SHORTRIBS e TACOS

HIM HAWTHORN! 1LVD 
INCl tWOOO

KMPC's Ira Cook (ays: "Simply Great!—Don't Miss It!"

THE BUDDY FO SHOW
CANTONESE AND MANDARIN DINNERS FROM i].9S • NO COV. •

IATITUM 20


